The Master Trainer Select Quality Control Process

- Master Trainers Select participate in an intensive, in-person training with expert Nationwide DTTAC Master Trainers to prepare them to successfully train Lifestyle Coaches (CEUs are offered for participants).

- Master Trainers Select receive access to standard DTTAC Lifestyle Coach Training slides, handouts, and a training manual. DTTAC training materials have been tested, continually-improved and proven-successful in training over 1,800 Lifestyle Coaches around the country.

- DTTAC provides a link to an online evaluation for your Lifestyle Coach Training participants. DTTAC collects and analyzes training evaluation results and shares them with the Master Trainer Select and their organization to identify areas of improvement. DTTAC staff also may conduct in-person audits of trainings as needed.

- Master Trainers Select are provided ongoing, personalized DTTAC technical assistance based on their needs, as well as resources to keep them up to date on the national program, the CDC recognition program, the curriculum, and updates to training materials.

- Master Trainers Select are invited to participate in networking sessions to learn from each other throughout the year.

- Sponsor organizations can communicate to partners, funders, and program participants that their Master Trainers Select are quality-assured by Emory University’s Rollins School of Public Health and the Diabetes Training and Technical Assistance Center (DTTAC), which developed one of the approved National DPP curriculums and the Master Trainer and Lifestyle Coach Training for the National DPP, originally under contract with the CDC.

- DTTAC will maintain a list of Master Trainers Select on our website and feature stories about participating organizations in our nationwide e-newsletter to publicly spotlight their commitment to quality delivery of the National DPP lifestyle change program.

- Annually, Master Trainers Select will be invited to renew their certification if they have engaged in the quality control process and participate in an annual refresher webinar to sharpen their skills and knowledge.